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1 Dear Sir 

MCLUSIM DEALING NOTIFICA#ION N50196 LODGED BY 
SEAL-A-FRIDGE PTY LTD AND HERS - INTERESTED P A R N  CONSULTATWN 
ACM: REF C2ODBll98l $ 
My name io Dovid Achoson and I e the Senior Partner of Achtson rranchise Advisors, 14 Rayena Place, 
Marcus. Beach 4579. t . . 

a' ; s2 
fa. 

Whllst I am rewinecl to 0dVise certab of he Seal Gmup franchisees and the SeaCA-Fridge Franchisee 
Assocbtion, I am totally independyt in the views that I express. Nigel Rooney has criticised me for only 
seeking to prolong the dispute fort sake of my fees and merely saying what I nm paid to say. I entirely 
refute this accusation which could 8 t be further fmm the truth. My normal fee Is $300 per hour, for 
franchisees in disputes (who are a1 ady generally financially chailenged) I generally &tame $175 per h 
birt far Seal-A-F&e franchisees I charging $75 per hauq 

-! Also I alnady have more than 
k u g h  worK In Tranchlsln$ao wouq very much like this dispute settied as SOUR as possible. 

!! I gave my backgmund in my letter qted 27 January 2007. Kindly check my bona fides wlh Alan Ducret, 
Queensland State Director ACCC David Newton of the Ofnce of tho Mediation Adviser. "II 
Them are many reasons why this should be revoked :- 

I. Nigel Rooney Is ACCC Brlsbane office when 
be forcing his franchisees to 

wrote by email to confirm this to Jonathan and 
on 31 October 2006. In fact 

to purchase from him or from Patricks, 
a variety af incorrect grounds, even 

until ma ACCC has completed 

In F u r  excellent Draft N o h  you toke into account provisions io 1t1s vwrlous Pranchlslng 
Agreements, particularly Nigel Rwney power to cdnwl supply. 

I btrlkcvcp you should 9 1 ~ 0  take I nt me senous deficiencies in his Disclasum Document especially 
as they relate to the supply af g se~ces,  and particularly as the supply of complying Disclosure 
Documents is mandatorily requ r the Franchising Code of Conduct as mandated by the Trade 
Practices Act. 

Since the bkcloslrre Documents (!f uppliod) were defective Initially and adginally alsd are equlred 14 - * .- r I I-:'-- days before entering into a Franchi Agreement to help the prospective franchisee deckIe@ether 
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nnot be carmebed by later Issuing a cornplying document except with 
the ftanchisee has already invested their ltfa savings and 

the original breach. 

?o back out of the arrangement. In any case the franchisees 
Disdosure Document desplte thelr many wrltten requess for 
not and would not concede that any such action would repaif 

It would make a mockery of no rnmercial transactions and logic for e franchisor to gwnt franchisee 
on the basis of not conkofling (and branching mandntclry Oisclmrre requirements) and then later 
take control of supplies by me wing that he was going to (and make additional mmey and take 
additional power by doing so). 

This would be an undisclosed k, change the whole franchising amngement and exhibit a 
lack of good faith which the inquiry on the Code and the Government response were 
clearly against. 

2. Far N i ~ e l  Rooney require franchisees to purchase goods from him or control 
from where they can uld be a ~erjous breach of some of the Disdosure Documents 
he gave to the franch uimd under the Franchising Code of Conduct before granting a 
fmnchlae. I exornlno paragraph of the Schedule to the rranthising Code below (I 
have not seen all the e Docoments but I am quoting here from that given b Jonathan 
and Gmce Benjamin, ridge Brisbane North) 

5 Para Q ~uppty of gotxis 
ot- 
fX V) As elsewhere Nigel m of the Code's wording. This is not advimble. 

unnecessary and le sure. It can a130 bo cvaeiva as it is extremly 
0 W difficult for a prosp ced in franchising, to check whether the 

correct dsclosures are being omissions or inconsistencies, ~arkularly as 
he did net su~ptv a current 

w 3 tor mstance under 9.1 (d) hs uses n. I 

32 I n, .at Ni ,  R m ~ ~ e y  1,. 'NO' to hls own abbreviated versions of Paras 9.l(a) to B.l(e) 
indusive. He is therefore offic losing - 
- the 6enjamlns are not OM? ed to maintain any level of inventory or acquire any amount of goods 

or sewlces I 
.li . that they can buy from oth$r sources without resMction 

- that they are not requi uIm goods or senices from any supplier in which Nlggl Rwney or 
an associate has an i 

. that they are not ~Miged wept g o d s  or services from Nigel Rwney, or from an associate 

that Nigel Rmnay is not ated to cupply goods or eerviccs 



Q.7U is mlsslng entirely which 1 significant owing to Ni~el Rmney's mooin0 mitempts to insist m new 
supply arrangements 

Q.1 (j) should disclose 'whether b e  fmnchirw, or an a.wdate of the frsnchlsa. will Wv8 a labate w 
other financial benefit fm supply of goods or services to franchisees, and whether any 
rebate or financial directly or indirectly, with franchisees.' 

- pL 
The Franchising Code requires t h a t  designated form, order and numbering be followed (pars 7(l)a). 

E Ul , Why was 9.10) omitted? It was mfinly rnideding or deceptive, whether deliberate or not, 
:'a - I - C3 1 
0 
3 t m 

1 = 
This original defect cannot be repai by the later supply of 8n adequate Disclosure Document, wnich has 

nccu rred . 

Nigel R m e y  cannot allow his fra isms to freely use p d u d  from outside suppliers and then suddenly 
dedare mat those outside supplie t do not meet the required standard. Why did he allow them before? 
Since one or more of these outside fuppliers are manufacturers and suppliers of ori~inal equipment to 
national and intemrtianal hmnrl na fridge manufacturers, it is highly unlikely their ptduck suddenly do 
not meet any reasonable standards 

Furthmoro my dients have Ind dent tedng results showing llrirl Uiu product they are using does meet 
Nigef Rmney's minimum quality and that the product he supplies through Patricks Products does 

reccrlved any. 
not They have requested prove otherwise f m  Nigel Rmney and to date have not 

My dients have reason to believe Patrlcks Products' owner, John Patrldc Stenson, and Kathleen Muller 
owner of new campetition King S ointly own property together from which King Seals aperates and 
until further hvestig91ion is Wm they refuse ta buy product from Nigel Rwney, supporting an entity 
that may in fact suppan their co n. This information has also been farwarded to me ACCC lor UJr' 
investigation. On this whole is I Rooney does not appear to be acting in good faith towards his 
franchisees, 

On thi. point of the relationship be&n Nigel Rooney and Patrick*. Nigd Rwney is frequently Misleading 
or Deceptive. He has stated he is rqnting space from Patricks but 1 believe he infarmad Mr MarUn ACCC 
Commissioner that he was renting vace Palricks. 

It ia q ~ ~ i t e  possible that supply is in effect indlrM supply from a third party Patricks and 
therefore subject to the substantiai lessening of competition. Nlgel Rooney is 
certainly evasive on the relationship with Patricks and will not clarify the matter 
to fmnchlsees. I am alldw Seal-A-FridgelNigel Rooney to enforce the 

than 3* line forcing) when in fact there Is a 
for frmnehisees to purchase 

that Seal-A-Fridge has any 
other than Patricks with whom 



My dlents have advil~nd that nn r of occasions in conversations on the telephone botwwn Nigd 
Raoney and Jonathan Benjamin ooney has repeatedly advised them that if they suppoR him by 

a buying product from him, that Nige oney will support them by having mobile phone calls transferred to 
E W their franchise for answering end utim to Brisbane SauUr, 8114 if lttey do not "support Nlgel Roone)" 

1 G he'can make it hard on themn. - 
:a I I 

e I 
As part of his campaign to force fra~chisees to pumhase product from him, Nigel Rooney has alleged 
breacn of a g r m n t  by severel of )is franchisass. 

In Nigd Rooney's letter to the Ben ins he states there is a subsistlnp breach of thm Franchisee's 
obligations under the Agreement C is statement is defective for any one of several reasons - 

I 
g as polmod out sbwe dueb inadaquato dlDdmure ha did not enter the sg~b~rnmt logally and 

kept legally required Info ation from his franchisee, therefore he has no powers under the 
agreement T 

- similarly he has no powe under the franchise agreement since his disdowre document was out 
of date 

- . NQel Rooney cannot v ive hlmsel product authorisation powers in the agreement ff he 
does not properly di rn which he haa not dono. He cennot glva himself powers by 
contract when he is prior breach of statute law (the Franchising Code being mandatary 
under the Trade Pra in respect of those powers. 

his interpretation of 18 of the Franchise Agreement Is incorrect This clause grants the 
franchise to the enabling them to use the Marks etc. The limitation is merely 

shall only operate.. . . . within tbe Territo~." This clause does 
restrid products, particularly as in the Dlsdasure Document point 
by a fmrrchisee, he has written - 

*id 7 mr m b n d r ~ s  r & 4 ~ / . m e ~ ~ ~  SUM ofgoods or s e W  bye franc hiss^ am set out M o w  - 
(8) T Restdktions on @3 of tvrrCas &a frandri9c76 t~wy s u m  - Nu," 

Funhermore at point Q.l(b) Nlgel R ney dlsdosed - + 
Thus points 9 and 10 of the Didos e Document mean that the franchisee can mum goods or services 
from where they choose and may s ply what they c h m e  to supply. Nigel Rooney cannot change this t unilawrally during the term of the a ecmont 7 

il ' 5. Nip1 Rowley h s  mislad #le ACGC in hls Notlticatlons of Exdusive Dealing., 

7he Sm/d-Fn'ge Fnn&/se 889 ent reguims fiat under Cksuse 4A Aut/u&edProduc19 + 
a) his customers B// and on& those products ur mw&s spWFed by 

Ule Fmnchisorffom TTne Fmnchim sh& not o&r rbf sahe any non-8pprovsd 
prod- or wmen consent of the Fmnchjsor. 

I have not seen all the franchisees' 4reaments but the Benjamin's Agreement k very differ~nt and fur lcet 
restrictive referring only to represen tions and not range of product 7 



8) The fincbkee &@/'not statemen& or mmntias about the Susinws 
of r/ le ottrer fian those which are ~ s s ~ p e n n i .  by HII's 
Apernent or which the ~ n c h i w m a y  fist 8utnarlse in wnXng. " 

Thls clause ghreo Nlpel Rooney no lower to restrict the goods or sewices supplled by the franchlsd. 

It is highly likely other franchisees ve the same or similar dause. I presume it is a serious matter to 
mislead the ACCC. t 
For ad, of many reasons the Benjamins are not supplying %nauthotised productsa and are not in 
breach of the Franchise in breach of the Trade Pmctices Act, as Nlgel Rooney alleges 

. . unlike himself in many hew since 11tt is ~cliulesdic~y his rrr~nct~i~ees and mlslnformlng 
them of their legal posltion and liaqlties. 

The Beniarnlns have no such as Nigel Rooney states. Customers have no 
knowledge of the Agreement (which Nigel Rwney InmecHy represents anyway) 
and they are only interested in reliability. If they are being supplied with products frnm 
Australian original equipment Nigel Rooney can hardly claim they are being misled. 

60 in conclusion, my client's 
P a W  Products, k tha the ACCC he will not do this. He has no power under his 
Disclosure Document or ment to do this. The products the Benjamins are using meet 
national quallty standard Kmey's standards whilst his products do not and he 1s in very 
extensive breach of the and the Trade Practices Act. 

The Benjamins will continue to offe customers a quality product end superior service and support 
Australian Manufacturers efld not a which appears associated with their opposition. unlike Nigel 
Rwney. their franchisor, from who promised help, easistance and overall support 

NlgeI Robney has misledhe AC and his franchisees regardlng supply of products In other ways. 9i 
At Para 3.24 Draft Notice, Nigel R ney's letter of 14 August 2005 is quoted : oSi 
"Our aim is m purchase h e  hlghestbualky magnet and extrusion h bulk fmm the lam manufacturersn - 
he is in fact b ying from a recently stabllshed Importer, with little capital or substance. There is litlle or no 
nvit-hnoe of 'highest quality". 1 

range of profiles end magnet by October 2005' - Nigel Rooney 
s 10 l~avu IIV illtention of so dolng. PauiW do not have me 

I long term reliable suppliers, nelther does Seal-A-Fridge/Nigel 
no staff and does not supply any of the nonnal franchisor services 
criticism, abuse and vilification. Me does not answer the telephone 

ndard communications with franchisees (and meetings). 
handle year m u 4  day to day supplies, often time scnsitivc for 

6. Ma* Share B 
Nlgel Rmney had already s~ml  submustons that Seal-A-Fridge's market share was 10% and 
separately 25%. 1 understand Mr Marlin It was 80190% and Mary from Austwide produced 

market sham of tha niche market in which Seal-A-Fridge 

franchisees. 
evidence from Nigel Raoney, Austwide and the many 

I the supply of goods to this sham of the market y& 
othar supplers will either not supply Seal-A-Fridge 
ve practices or will not cany or make available those lines 

will be much less able to compete since they will have a 
much less reliable, exclusive hout any ability to quickly make or source supplies and without 
resources, experience, ability icy to respond quickly or economically to nationwide supply 
requirements which are often e hot summer monhs. 



11 From the conferences the ACCC kindly organised, I am sure you will be aware that there is far greater 
franchisee opposition than had we previously evident. As the ACCC have noted, franchisees would be 

' 

expected to support arrangements at would be of benefit to them mnornlcally, psctically or 
convenkntly. f 
However there is widespread and pposition now evident Many more franchisees would speak out 
but for fear of abuse, vilificatron or tion from Nigd Rooney. Many just want a quiet life and/or to eel1 
their business without Nigel Roo s wife Linda obstructing the transfer by falsely alleging breaches 
of the Franchise Agreement or i nreasonable terms on the transferee. In addition Nigel Rooney 
has already threataned to r'epor to the ATO alleglng (unrepoma) cash receipts - doubtless in 
an attempt to intimidate franchi ht give or have given information to the ACCC (whlch possibly 
is IntimidatIan of a witness). M chisees would join the Seal-A-Fridge Franchisees' Association 
but for Nige, Rooney's criticism anr$abuse. 

I Niwl Rooney can altldse nM1 vllb me ss an bdependent pdessionel without any ongoing interest or 
mlationship with him, vulnerable, dqpendent franchisees are in a very exposed and weak positfon. 
Allowing him to bp their sole suppliqr will leave them at even grater risk of unmscianabls exploltatian and 
for no peseivuble bendt or which uM 1101 tw clu~ived by other means e.g. Nlgel Rooney assisting 
franchisees to get better supply pr'l~s/mliabllity/guality or by franchisees themsdves forming a buying 

pl gmup for the same ends. 
=u 
0 I- As I hope you will judge ftom the a ve there ere many business, legal and statutory masons why you 
tY LLZ should revoke this Notification. I 

- - -  -- 

E A  
MY greatest worry as same0 pecialises In resolving franchisee Man chis^ disputes Is mat to grsnt 2 him exclusive dealing powers tly increase his opportunities for unconscionable condud He 
already cuts off and threatens franchisees from the central telephone enquiry nvmher. If ho had 
control over supplies he n to or actually cut off supplies of product or raise prices later 
(although he has assured that the ACCC wauld stop him doing this, which I doubt unless you 
put a monitoring system 1 

Q Most franchisors ere not major supqiers to their franchisees but they do assist their franchisees by 
negotiating favoumble r~vlionvl outside suppliers of all manner of goods and services. it is 
unusual that Nigel Rooney does this and in fact is symptomatic of the general serious lack of 
services he provides to his franc compared to what is normal in Australian franchising. 

RBM, Petricks Products, 
a severe redudon in 

greater risk 
Products and giving 

by threatening to or actually 
would give rise to major detriment to both the 

In conclusion, ampetltlon would bebnsiderably lessened and possibly eliminated entirely for the 
franchisees' supplies of essential rnfterial to their detriment and the dctdmcnt of the public. 

I very much hope for the franchisee sakes you are able to revoke this notificatian for excludve dealing 
other than third line forcing. 

Please coned me If you require an 4 further ilormation. 




